
CONSPIRACY ,BUFFS`  

--"Conspiracy" it a 'Wird-. k 	- to the .:far 
Conspiracy' cenhotes:not simply the wicked ancl.tinlawi-

14, but something downright loony as: well - It's 
!.corrupted,beyond its Latin reots,,s,word that comfy th 

paranoid and titillates the simple. -  In a gentler age, 
wrote of larks conspiring in song, and Sir Philip, . Sydney ?,,! 
described a beautiful woman' as a conspiracy of graces. . • 

And now I.  turn to the daily Mall; and here'sf-  a letter 
froni college student asking, "Why don't you. writeabout, 
the CIA conspiracy behind:the Patty Hearst kidnapping?" 

Why indeed? 	- 	 -$.;`• • i ; 

I can only reply that while I hold the CIA in low esteem 
I never dreamed tb6y had set up the abduCtion of Mips ., 
Hearst: Will my correspondent please enlighten me? 

The entire ti,terga, 	 break-I*. 
wE'ddji' 	NiAspk Arit.eit 	fightraifit , 	. 	.  
conspiracy by,' yaringsly',. 'the CIA,. the Communist Party; 
Texas oil berens or .a cabal that Fnysteriously combines 
tbre 	 • 

'.` 	 , 	:40 	cr- •
operating well above the_ groUndhave.  been ', saying for 

-yeirs that the CIA plotted:  the killing of bottif -JOhnitand .,O 
Robert HeinedSt. Some of . `  the 'eziaence., they/fite. has 

' terrifying !Ogle In 	' 
In recent months the all-night,radro ihowi he've,been 

turning up "renearchers".7-ser they" like, to be eilled-4-Vdio 
confide that WS:. Lee.11ar'e*CeiWald,;!.rei. ieeret,afent0 .:.; 
that Sirhea$Irhaii*as Under hypnohls When betaint Bobby 
KennedY 'and that: 	Tedlitennedes 	was- 	, • 

_the budge atChappaquldre-A.'Nf*::CPV,31SOlt 	":4  
Host of the far-out" literature:that. borneg- 

/Lid' is glanced at an&disCarded.,„ ritone . is de 
',-consistent: wild assertions;, 	 of,.-.  

But the stories are,  as jar , 	tRasputirt.; They 
revived from time to 	as Inishititsegyeriea At least  
once ,a sn.qatk...T3'9e01** letter demanding kid* qt 	's 

t.,,body has :IOW into that ,̂tilaner criSkAliat Id110.1kfts:42..'' 
Hoivard 	lino* for-  a-fact. that she iiiii-'cirrYing7.  
$100,000 and that the pilot had been poisoned," Or 

• she was carrying $600,000 •tri-the pilot bid 	ty0e1 
JP his... 	 5;z3 

..Thera'a 'a liashOisto*:facio, 
what's significant:.-.Is..NOVItilei.cligtPfti4441St-: 
need of the .people,.teltnew‘what ge4lur.on;v17-:,, ',7 • .   

Mbe.clitedit of the 'eonsptrahrtheortists DA a 
;"researcher" named Mier BrusselL ales.** 
• the'•souree; in a 

	

	zi sarialsint,timbertfit (jay 
:.look into=-?" lettere, Ilfrs:Brussell teaches a ?Mike course 

- in Conspiracy -that'sright*and is heard regularly olikyiltft 4  
Obese radio am:L-410W' eist,them- oaf WBA.T.  here; girit'.100g1 

;ago 1 had a letter frorn,heriShe is a cOraiitdstve.chfcliei ofT, 
facts. • She has; cross-referenced. : 6,117.211;:volinnei 
warren Commission report,, S̀he ready eight rkey/sparrs: a 
der: She.Willyshorily launch a otionspitalf 
be mailed twice &oath.; 	.her admirers says he has 
graduatek'froni:rbelieving 	oineidence to believing' in 



-.!'.174iting-of4the- 	-break-lir in thilieithat,3  Mae' '•:•:..Brussell:Wauld have us believe that the CI was behind the --street demonstrations In Miami during.  the RePublidan Con- ; ventlon of49724..I.hat a,.-platit4riauait  so great to bring on inertial law- seene1omisfIred . • 	 the . Watergate • affair' eb ifis that . every element essentytflott. a „political.;cou d1  the U if.,was:assetribled,at tha..1.11tierOf qtheir 'erre: 	The 'team of men; fepresented:  at: thee hotefwent all tlwwarfri  the White 	 itscdemergency:, contingency.  uni ...i,.walicieltaidea':;:psncitairlyat‘redia4,trequencirw..:tothe viavoCateinIsitaitir*biffieriirkiTi*iititcf eae the :ernergenties. 7 Was- the target-  of their association the cancel-, lation of elections in 7: 
Is 	to the theory of .the -Conspiracy buffS that goirernments co-exist in this cotintrY,T.Ont, _is 	 , "-effective the the'_othef-lciandestilie aild'.flentlishlY.-  efficient. . Thi assassination of President ..Kennedy-; was ; ne4eisary, these.lanciert",-of platc..endl perfidy;:. to maintain of : the, clindestitie0 tOn...therinight tat_ 

Kennedy  
- 3-.:ealifortdri;,:theY:iaddvilies...1tobest Kd 'was, the; Same people 

orleittni 
had, 

4 PIA:. His brothers hi shared•hitylew. Kind-:: ; still reject an-coiisphaey thje But IwIS)i:,  . would cut off all future funding ft* the CIA.: 


